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Abstract
The Global Open Knowledgebase (GOKb) project is developing a repository of freely available data that describes electronic journals and books as they are offered in the academic publishing supply chain. Since the first partners release in May 2014, the project has taken major steps toward realizing its goals. This article will include a general project overview and update, followed by discussion of data collection, integration, and development initiatives that are already underway among the project partners. Readers will also learn about next steps for GOKb and opportunities for broader community involvement.
Why GOKb?
Electronic resources knowledge bases are essential tools for libraries, providing management information and powering publicfacing discovery services. Most libraries spend significant amounts of time managing knowledge base data, not only in their primary knowledge base but also in related tools like the integrated library system (ILS), electronic resources management system (ERMS), and subscription agent platform. My own experience at North Carolina State University Libraries illustrates both the extent of work required to management a knowledge base and the duplication of effort that can accompany this process.
Like most large libraries, NC State uses a commercial knowledge base product. We often notice that the holdings information in our knowledgebase changes unexpectedly, introducing errors into our systems. Sometimes, large groups of titles disappear from a package. Or the coverage dates for a certain package are replaced with incorrect data. Whenever possible, we investigate these issues, figure out what the correct information should be, and send it back to our knowledgebase vendor. To their credit, our vendor is able to fix the majority of the problems we report. However, we often hear the same explanation for these errors: they come from the publisher, and sometimes the publisher sends the same errors again and again. In the past, staff in my unit have tried contacting publishers directly and asking them to fix faulty data, but haven't gotten very far with this approach. Dealing with data issues tends not to be a priority for most publishers, and that's understandable given that they are the business of selling content-not metadata. Still, isn't it worth thinking about how we might address these data errors at their source? And consider this-when an individual library finds problems and reports them to a knowledge base vendor, it is doing a service for all the customers of that vendor. But what about libraries that use a different vendor? I have to imagine there are many librarians out there spending a lot of time correcting knowledge base errors and potentially duplicating one another's effort. Why not harness their efforts in a central location to benefit the entire community?
These questions get to the heart of what the Global Open Knowledgebase (GOKb) project hopes to accomplish. First, to harness the power of the library community, who in many cases are already doing significant knowledge base work, to create a repository of high quality metadata about electronic resources. And second, to engage publishers and vendors to help improve the quality of this data across the supply chain.
To these ends, GOKb (http://gokb.org) is a freely available, community-managed data repository that contains key publication information about electronic resources as represented within the supply chain from content publishers to suppliers to libraries. The community management aspect of GOKb means that librarians can directly influence the quality of the data and contribute their work back to a central repository. And the fact that GOKb's data is freely available under a Creative Commons 0 (http://creativecommons.org /publicdomain/zero/1.0/) can be used by anyone, for any purpose, without attribution. These two features, taken together, uniquely position GOKb to become a central knowledge base that is managed by its users, independent of any one commercial product, and freely available to any organization that can benefit from its data.
GOKb Data

Data Processing and Workflow
Data is the heart of the GOKb project. By collecting and curating essential metadata about electronic resources, GOKb will provide a valuable service to libraries and vendors who wish to use that data in local projects or to improve the quality of an existing data set. GOKb's data is contributed by project partners and flows through several stages of processing to become part of the knowledge base.
The starting point for data management in GOKb is a tool called OpenRefine (http://openrefine.org). OpenRefine is open source software used for cleaning, transforming, and enhancing data. The GOKb development team has built a custom extension for OpenRefine that allows users to take title list files that have been created by publishers or vendors and validate them against a predefined set of rules before loading them into GOKb. These files are currently downloaded from publisher web sites, but in the future they may be harvested in an automatic way or contributed directly by publisher partners themselves.
Once data has been loaded into OpenRefine, the GOKb extension identifies errors like blank fields, incorrectly labeled data, and ISSN conflicts. A series of error and warning messages appear in the OpenRefine interface, along with tools that help automatically address problems or single out values that are problematic (see Figure 1 ). Users can work through each error, and when they are all resolved, OpenRefine will present an option allowing the user to ingest the data into GOKb. The OpenRefine extension can be used for any file type, although the formatting will determine how much work is needed to complete the validation process. GOKb has been designed to work especially well with KBART-compliant files (http://www.niso.org/workrooms/kbart), and the project strongly supports industry adoption of this best practice.
Once data has been ingested from OpenRefine, it becomes part of the GOKb knowledge base and is accessible to users via a web application. Within this application, data can be edited further. Upon ingest, GOKb will generate a series of review tasks to identify possible errors that could not be detected at the OpenRefine stage. Each review task is assigned to the user who completed the initial ingest, although it can be reassigned to another user if desired. Users will resolve any review tasks generated by an OpenRefine ingest before approving the file for public use. There are also additional data quality activities that will take place in the GOKb web application, such as creating title history metadata or documenting information about open access rights. These activities, however, are large projects that will be addressed through a variety of methods as the knowledge base matures.
Data Model
GOKb's data model contains many of the same record types as traditional knowledge bases, along with a few unique features that improve on these existing concepts. Some of the key entities within the GOKb data model are the title, package, platform, title instance package platform (TIPP), and organization. Each of these records supports a variety of metadata elements, as well as a series of relationships created by establishing linkages between the different record types.
The title record in GOKb describes an electronic resource at the work level. It includes basic administrative metadata, including some fields that help users see the status of the title and whether or not it has been approved by an editor. This record also includes extensive title history metadata. A set of published from and to dates show the years that a title was actively publishing, and a series of title history events can be used to link titles together. Each event describes the situation before and after a change occurs. Figure  2 illustrates a title family that contains a simple title changes and a title split. The title record also contains identifiers for the title, a list of current and past publishers, and a list of all the packages to which the title belongs.
Like most knowledge bases, GOKb contains records to represent packages and platforms. The package record brings together a set of titles that are commonly sold as a group by their publisher or a third party. The platform record represents a web site where electronic resources content is hosted. GOKb links together the combinations of title, package, and platform to form another record called the title instance package platform, or TIPP. The TIPP record represents what might be traditionally thought of as a holding-the unique, salable entity that libraries purchase and manage.
By creating the TIPP record, GOKb can not only store metadata about this entity, such as URL and coverage dates, but also assign it an identifier and make statements about its relationships to other records.
GOKb also creates linkages between the records mentioned above and organization records. Organizations represent the key players involved in making e-resources available to libraries: publishers, content providers, platform providers, vendors, and licensors. Organizations within GOKb can assigned one or more of these roles, and associated with resources with respect to which they play those roles. Organizations also mark the start of GOKb's foray into linked data. Thanks to contributions from on an organization name linked data project done at NCSU (http:// www.lib.ncsu.edu/ld/onld/), we have been able to prepopulate GOKb's organization records with a rich set of metadata, including alternate names and URIs for other linked data sets like the Library of Congress Name Authority File (http://id.loc.gov /authorities/names.html) and the Virtual International Authority File (http://viaf.org/).
Integrations
While the GOKb web application is a useful tool in itself, GOKb's data is also available via an API, which will allow users to create integrations with local systems. GOKb's current partners, Kuali OLE (http://www.kuali.org/ole) and Knowledge Base + (http://www.kbplus.ac.uk/kbplus), have already been working on creating integrations with GOKb. The API and coreferencing service allow any user to do the same at a variety of scales-from a fullscale integration with a downstream system to a simple queries using a tool like OpenRefine.
The primary function of GOKb's API is to allow external systems to extract data from GOKb. The API can be used to retrieve data such as the list of titles in a package, along with their associated metadata, or the title history information for a particular title. GOKb uses the Open Archives Initiative Protocol for Metadata Harvesting (http://www.openarchives.org/pmh), so users familiar with that standard should find GOKb's APIs easy to adopt. Additionally, authorized users will be able to send updates back to GOKb via API.
This piece of the API will become critical for partners who find themselves interacting with GOKb's data primarily through a downstream system.
Integration between GOKb and KB+ is currently under development. KB+ is a service developed by Jisc Collections (https://www.jisc-collections.ac.uk) to help libraries in the United Kingdom manage their electronic resource purchases. KB+ provides information about publications, subscriptions, and licenses. Data managers for the KB+ project have been building their own knowledge base of information about UK-specific journal packages within their local environment. The ultimate goal for KB+ is to shift from managing these packages locally and instead manage the global data in GOKb, while continuing to allow libraries to customize the data to match their individual entitlements in KB+. This model gets back to the earlier point about reducing duplication of effort. By doing part of their work in GOKb, the KB+ data managers can maximize the impact of their efforts by contributing them to a central community system that feeds many other projects in addition to their own.
The integration between GOKb and KB+ is still under development, but enough work has been completed to convey clearly how the functionality will work. Within KB+, a user can access a list of all of the packages available through GOKb. This information is brought into KB+ using the GOKb API. The user can choose to create a new local package in KB+ based on a GOKb package, or to merge GOKb's package information with an existing package in the system. Creating or merging a package will pull in information from GOKb for all the titles in the package, including identifiers, coverage dates, URLs, and other details. Once a package has been established with a link to GOKb, users will receive updates whenever new information is available about that package or its titles, and they will have the option to accept or reject each change.
GOKb's other partner, Kuali OLE, is planning to integrate its product with GOKb using a very similar model to KB+. Kuali OLE is a full library management system, which includes traditional functionality like acquisitions, cataloging, and circulation, in addition to e-resources management. In the Kuali OLE model, GOKb data will be used to create records like bibs, holdings, organizations, and platforms. Users will receive updates through a central change management dashboard, where they can choose which updates to apply or reject.
In addition to its API, GOKb offers a coreferencing service that will allow users to create crosswalks between identifiers. Users will be able to search GOKb for any identifier and return a list of all the other identifiers associated with that some component. Users can also search for within in specific namespaces, such as ISSNs or a publisher's proprietary identifier. This coreferencing service is available through the GOKb web interface and can also be accessed using JSON or XML queries sent by an external system.
Users can take advantage of the coreferencing service by using a lightweight tool like OpenRefine to retrieve additional identifiers for a data set. It's common that a user may have data that contains only a single identifier, for example the ISSN. Within OpenRefine, the user can add another column to her project based on a URL-in this case a URL that queries the GOKb coreferencing service. This new column will display a block of JSON code provided by GOKb. Within this code, the user will see any additional identifiers associated with an entity, such as an e-ISSNs or a publisher's proprietary identifier (see Figure 3 ). Tools like OpenRefine or Excel can be used to parse that information from the JSON code and make it into more regular or eye-readable data. As GOKb begins to collect more data and store more identifiers, this service should become extremely useful, and may aid in processes like system implementations or migrations.
GOKb Development
GOKb has received a second round of funding from the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation to support development of the project from October 2014 through December 2015. During this period, the development team will focus on enhancing existing functionality and exploring new directions.
There are several areas of ongoing work that will receive enhancement during Phase 2 of the project. The first area of development will be to continue to streamline the data loading process through OpenRefine. While the OpenRefine client goes a long way toward guiding users through this process, there are still improvements to be made. Phase 2 will see the OpenRefine software become simpler to download and install, with more quick resolution options and tools that allow users to create reusable rules for specific packages and providers. We also want to look at the possibility of automating the data ingest process even further, so that data managers can focus more on data quality work instead of ingest.
Second, GOKb needs more features to support community management. Planned enhancements to the web application include editor dashboards that will allow for better monitoring of the general health of the system. These dashboards will highlight new contributions that need to be vetted and identify areas of missing or low quality data so they can be targeted for improvement. Editors will also need a snapshot view of open review tasks, so they can address or reassign outstanding work. We also plan to implement rules and options that will prompt review of high-value items and allow users to escalate problems to an editor.
Finally, GOKb will continue to develop ways to improve its overall data quality. One of the biggest areas of ongoing work needed to maintain any knowledgebase is documenting title histories and making sure that holdings are consistent with the years a title actually existed. During Phase 2, we plan to bring in more title history data from sources like KB+ and union catalogs, and to create review queues where users can focus on working through errors or conflicts related to this data.
During Phase 2, GOKb will also be exploring new areas of development. One of the project's charges is to begin integrating ebook metadata into the knowledge base. We're hoping to collaborate with librarians, vendors, and publishers who area already the experts in this area to expand our data model to accommodate ebooks. We are also planning to expose data about all of GOKb's major entities as linked data, which will allow us to make connections with existing vocabularies and create new terms to describe concepts not currently covered. Linked data is one of the first priorities for development and something we hope to accomplish fairly early on in Phase 2. Finally, GOKb hopes to collect more data about open access publications and to begin some investigations into the ways that this data might support other open access initiatives. This work will likely begin with an environmental scan and user research to discover what data is considered most valuable.
Community Building
Perhaps the biggest challenge for GOKb is that of collecting a significant amount of knowledge base data in a way that is scalable and effective. In addition to new technical development that will make the process easier, we also need to identify new partners who can contribute resources and expertise. Many of partnership use cases I will describe here are only in the beginning stages of development, but they represent powerful ways that GOKb can work with the community to build a robust knowledge base while also providing benefits to its partners. Library partners will be key collaborators. Our current libraries partners include the Kuali OLE institutions, who are in the early stages of working on data collection and data quality activities. In the most basic model, these partners are getting title list files from publisher web sites, loading them into GOKb using OpenRefine, and working on cleaning up data problems in the web application. We'd like to find more library partners who would be interested in taking part in some or all of these activities-either because they'd like to use GOKb for a specific local project or because they see broader value the data we're providing to the community.
Another avenue for library partners that we'd like to explore is management of consorital packages. Often consortia struggle to keep track of the titles that are part of their custom deals and to communicate that information across members and to other knowledge bases. GOKb can serve as a central environment to host these custom title lists. It provides a publicly accessible location where all members of a consortium can go to download lists for internal use or distribution. Plus, any work that consortiums put into cleaning up the titles, platforms, and organizations related to their packages will benefit the broader community.
Publisher partners are also important to GOKb, as they're the source of much of the data that makes up the e-resources metadata supply chain. There are a number of ways that GOKb can benefit publishers and the broader community at the same time. If a publisher is interested providing KBART-compliant files to knowledge base vendors, but doesn't have the time or expertise to implement the best practice themselves, GOKb data managers can help with the process by reformatting, vetting, and enhancing publisher metadata. GOKb can also function as a useful place to for publishers to host their KBART files so that they don't have to maintain them on their own web sites. The beauty of this model is that, once their data is properly formatted and stored in the GOKb, publishers can distribute this data to other knowledge base vendors, thereby pushing out high-quality data across the supply chain.
Finally, GOKb is also interested in partnering with library vendors, particularly other knowledgebase providers. GOKb is not a competitor to these services, but rather a collaborator that can help others working in the same space supplement their data. As GOKb grows, knowledgebase vendors are welcome to repurpose GOKb's data for their own products, and we especially hope they will include GOKb identifiers as a part of their data sets-and maybe even contribute their identifiers to GOKb in return. Sharing identifiers will help improve GOKb's co-referencing service, and allow users to crosswalk their data in situations like system implementations and migrations. We also may be able to help other knowledge bases improve their overall data quality by pushing out files that have been vetted by the community, or even helping to clean up specific data sets in exchange for making them publicly available through GOKb.
Next Steps for GOKb
GOKb will make its web application, APIs, and coreferencing service available to the community as part of a public preview period scheduled to begin in early 2015. The preview will showcase the latest version of the GOKb software and contain a small amount of seed data illustrating the different record types. Additional data will continue to be added to the system throughout Phase 2 as more partners join the project. While we recognize that there is still a great deal of work to be done before GOKb has enough data to be truly useful to the community, we believe it's important to open up the service to a wider audience early on so we can incorporate feedback from potential users and contributors. During the public preview, users will be invited to use GOKb to search and browse metadata, export package information, and experiment with the system's API and coreferencing service. We are very interested in receiving comments and suggestions from users during this time.
Information about the GOKb public preview will be made available at http://gokb.org in early 2015. For more information about the project, please contact Kristen Wilson at kristen_wilson@ncsu.edu.
